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Compound
U the surest and safest medicine for regulating the

1 notion of the livei. klllneyd, Btohincb ntul bowels
A nvir fjiHhjg rffuedy for wmstlpatlon, blllou-- ''

,ne&, 'heartache Mid. all diseases caused by n torpid-- .

jiveror Irregular action ot the bowela. It in very ue-f- ut

colds and. fovera and to purify the blood.
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would have value then, and thus
would monopoly be made to carry
the burden of government, as it
should; itb the , relipf of 'labor ofT'lri1-dustr-y

and enterprise.

SNAP SHOT NEWS AND OPINION.

The Making of Hypocrites. Every
Sunday John sp. Rockefeller,
jr., is one ot tne Busiest men in the
gwffitrraMHe-jta- , a:,son-- thenypicjilf

America! Receritlv-ih- e jiskpfl lilnSTSnrii

iyscgpolgplaijs to Biss? aVdflflilitiaTi
ot Hypocrisy. Not one could give a
good definition. It did not occur to
iiesoOUiejiClassJtdSsayrGcSfaSffliass:
"Hypocrisy is John D. Rockefeller

manning portant personage

jboKwliaUUe
tilcp jlvhag ho nop ffil gY (fe.
IMieYe. - The- HlgHcr clhSS hypagf lteTis
the pretender of virtue or piety. The
Tvoous lull of them. !r

When a little child is taucht to
sly thfet il W MCpuTd r rather give lis!
uiueito cnamyj innnwio sp
fffr candyMfMstauglltno be
crlt.

The Sunday school may contribute
Its of hypocrites TGJ9tT!oworld.
In a SundaMSchool tlass by
a usgfcss, trlffitW takinjgjgBnaire
one Mtfiy t$0 pplls apPng and
obseous,whWendlf!iiat class

the teacher's ealth.,jiBome
thfik- -

up to believe that wisdom Is measur
ed by dollars andlhey mnv Jjjjpdn-
tne presiuent s anuint mnarjss fc;
reform.

imperwiansts re nob sa;
auout tno tact tmwie nnhg
flag of truce In tho Philippines was
begun by -- Aiiiurlcau"
bo shown by tho records in tho war
department.

Had Thought Four Before
Mr.. Mason, made his speech ho, was
"asked "4b ' go. fto Hhe- - ."Whltd ' House,
.wnerp .President Roosevelt asked
hinf to' think 'twice beford iio "attack-
ed tho narty." t . i

"I have, thought 'times,"' 'j-e--

pned Masonj as JheT 'started for the
capltol,. .HQ.htd .dpRe sojne.,thIakipg
on .ivinerican mies wnen no saiar

'.flJ believe .evjoryr- - lean
fiom a government suitpd to-it- s own
needs". AVhyinbt give the 'Filipinos a
cnanofl?- - we navo listened to 'learn
ed essays ;asta what woiihi happen if
we,abandoned 'the Philippines.' wfiat
dtfllfttaJpfiDpleJ WheadvJiAtzaMow

9sm ttxwayss&
Filipino indopendencotv .1. do--, not!
lmow5Aflai.araWt.W
Mroml8ft..lr,.ann ,np.fl?,,

"The flag" looks as glorious coming
Ldown as It does goihj? up. I 'know It
pfojE iNsa It baujedwjdown In Cuba

on did It aeortjso beautiful to
mfjaajwwon its rwartng meant tha.tH
tbttlMltM StaasshaiUres atotl tem

rznrz- - ,
nronertv UUUI BI1U una ouen genorouu enou

atjaxTas the otherfffSrl'B property ' Mk&M)tf-tf- L the ultimate liber-- '
IrfhrMessed at CO cents on the dollar tv mankind. It mak not come-- In
1
.x-"--

robbery
,

value B'b property y
only

fhay " SJ1!1 ,80T daynn0t

Cuba,f3onth .Jtfrich', ay0,ftntho PhlN
lpplnes will .be .ireo' t . i

"r

r Roosevelt does' not In-I- ff

tend; to. tour .the country .for. the j- -
gressionai canuiuates. .ouuk
tho irlnd. Ho' Will.- - merely, travel
tliroug'h tlie c'quiitrjV' waver "the flagj
a few times and shout for tiio "Honor
of the Army."

Paul Kruger a Pauper. Not con-

tent with tho shameful part taken
by tho United States government in
the crushing of tho Boer republics,
tho imperialistic press of this country
Is damning old Paul Kruger for leav-
ing his country and going to Europe,
and is saying that he .leathered his
nest by taking several million dol-

lars wltli him. This is a companion
niece to the falsehood that Agulnaldo
accepted and used for himself a
100,000 bribe from the Spanish gov-

ernment.
Paul Kruger went to Europe be-

cause he believed that he could do
moro good for his country in Europe
than by remaining in South Africa.
He did take several millions with
him, and has spent every cent of it
for the benefit of the South Africa re-
public. He Is now practically a pau- -

peiydepeudent upon- -' the-- ' igouerosiy
of his friends.
: However ,the imperialist hyetfils
'care nothing, for 4ho --facts. , Having
"done nil thoy; could Ho .help Great
pritaih "crush. iwojrepubllcs in South
zAtrica, tney win giauiy uecpraie uiQir
Bvork by trying ,to urave-,tha- tf Kruger
3s a traitor and? a thief7, 5 . "

E Harriman Opjioses It. In a recent
Snterviow aiDenver Harriman said
What he is notin faicr of public owi- -

gjrshtiliraCrrniU'Qa'TlB:, TJrat.tisla tHe-Etin-

disappointment. The country
Bias been undoVOOfe:impressioii that
Mil liars jyan was a !0it spirited;
Phian whoJis "working hard --to get-- n x
terip oi a large number ot .railroads
po as togivo tnem o ine peopie ol
Ehe United States .and thus receive
Jlhe plaudits, of a "grateful public.
2 Since Mr. Harriman has spoken
save may expect J. P. Morgan and a
3'ow other owners of public transpor-
tation to come forward and say thoj
IfilKn are nnnnsed tn miblic ownershh)

power. The of von

rthis paying Jnore taxes jpwti.
'into tS Ot tlian 9Vt, eai'et. pci art way keeylnB.tno
f ipv nrn nfivirie- - tlio nntlnnnl aearuia o "

'treaSiiry; Mr; "Harriman Is a benefl- -

oliirv nf tliis Rvstnin nnrl tin ivnnilfr
to letting

u , . I

,f MjARK AVVAIN, HHEOLOGIST.'

Mark Twain's truthful history of
"The Innocents Abroad" has been
excluded from Russia because of the
fye'trlfiwlfaets 'contained" Hhprefn don-- f

cerning Adam's grave. The book
was nuhllsharl thnn 30ivvpnra
ttgo. buftStho strenuous life of the

csttreiui it untUMvery
rJSi :ently. The boofe isexcludedUfrom
uilssiaJiBolely onBccount 6l M'r.
Clemens' theological views as expres- -

sen in tlie storv of Adams' trrave.

It appears that Adam Is a very im
in tlie Russianaunuay acnooi.

f byiWtfitelSfonwhofoTgtis ui;cTChich vi
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iidipilej6n Womdr The Rui
Stan clfurch, wnich'the czar
bead, refuses believe tlint Adam

buried where" Mark Twain poured
tears.. holds that Mark

Hiccount too jacnryniose nroiieeri- -

hermdtical and calclflateil'lo
weaken the faith tho believers
the official Russian version Adam
una nic.u
post-morte-
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If you'll come to us you'll acknowledge that there is

BUT ONE assortment of these lumfifer ; desirableB, in,
Whatever is correct atidJnevV you'll nntl here,

and the PRICES are beyond the shadow of a doubt less

than the same goods can bought

SHIRT WAISTS 35c, 58c, 75c, 98cand $J2
BELTS, 25c, 35c, 5i0c, 75c and $J.OO

And all the timo our JUNE . SEELING goes i

on at prices like this :

Bcntch lawns, per yard..
Spool rotton, r ...4 t

Iionsdaie Muslin....... .

Agents

Patterns
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CANDY
CATHARTIC

EAT 3EM LIKE CANDY
Ul..g.nt lMlit.nliln. l'lltMiit Tuflto COOtl. IoOOOl

Never Sltkrn, Weaken, or (Jrlpc, 10, 25, nml DO eentf
per liox Write for tree cample, ami booklet on
ucaltli Addiess, 133

JTIMU.lMi HK3IM1V COlU'jfxVftcllll'ACO r.EHT01U.

KEEP YDyBJLPBD CLOg

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.

PF'PItIi,SV?S
For Billons rind liervoua Dtlorrlers-VsiiVl-

i us
Wind and i?din iatlieStonacli Siek Head
ache, Giddiness, rulness and Swelling after
meals, Dizziness and Drowsiness, Cold Chills
iraauuiB3UKcju..i.uM til' AltJeUte,'tluuU'
ness of lireatli, Costiveness, Iilotclies on the
cum. wisiurDea sleep, iTicntiui ureams,
and a!lNerVous ami Trejflbliiic Sensations,
&C. CTHE FIRST OOSEiWILL GIVE RELIEFUH
TWEHTYr MINI1TFS. his Is n fietlnnV
Kverysufferer tatty 311c
Box of these Pills, aud tliy will lio ncll
woivledKed to bo Vl JH0UT A RIVAL.

lir.IinilATUJS Ylff.T.S tnlrrti r Hl..
, "ISte-morl'i- antfPl'..?111 ?"ily restore tpr3lttocompTi(la
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Promptly
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LUMBE
.AT THE"

regon Lumber Yard

AltaJSt., opp. Court 'House"

PRICES AS, LOW AS.THE LtytyEST
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